Is the 1,3,5-tridehydrobenzene triradical a cyclopropenyl radical analogue?
The gas-phase heat of formation (DeltaH(f,298)) of the 1,3,5-tridehydrobenzene triradical has been determined by using a negative ion thermochemical cycle. The first three measurements carried out were of the gas-phase acidity of 3,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, the enthalpy for decarboxylation of 3,5-dichlorobenzoate, and the enthalpy for chloride loss from 3,5,-dichlorophenide and constitute the measurement of the heat of formation for 5-chloro-m-benzyne. The last two measurements, the electron affinity of 5-chloro-m-benzyne, and the threshold for chloride loss from 5-chloro-m-benzyne, when combined with DeltaH(f,298) of 5-chloro-m-benzyne, give the heat of formation of the triradical. The 5-chloro-m-benzyne heat of formation is 116.2 +/- 3.7 kcal/mol. The heat of formation of the 1,3,5-tridehydrobenzene triradical measured in this work is 179.1 +/- 4.6 kcal/mol. This heat of formation was used to derive the bond dissociation energy (BDE) at the 5-position of m-benzyne, a third BDE in benzene. The BDE, at 109.2 +/- 5.6 kcal/mol, is ca. 4 kcal/mol lower than the first BDE in benzene (112.9 kcal/mol) and significantly higher than the BDE of phenyl radical at the meta position. The agreement between the first and third BDEs implies that the triradical is best described as a phenyl radical that interacts little with a m-benzyne moiety. The experimentally measured BDE is in good agreement with multireference configuration interaction calculations, which predict a (2)A(1) ground state for the Jahn-Teller distorted triradical. The trends in the first, second, and third BDEs of benzene are similar to those found for cyclopropane, suggesting a cyclopropenyl-like electronic structure within the six-membered ring of the 1,3,5-benzene triradical.